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Intelligence Column.
HR DAILY ARGUS delivered at your door
every oveni ng for li!ic per week.

nrTAKTBD DtnJag roome'rls at the St. James
' hotel, uavenport.

ANTED A few good boarders in private
family, V. BOa Mm-- rr nth street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

AT LAW-Off- ice in Mitchell tATTOKNEY block.

JACKSON A HURST,
AT LAW. Office In Rock IelsrdATTORNEYS Building, Rock Island, 111.

B.S. BWSXNKT. C. L. WitKlB
SWEEXEY & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ATTORNEYS blook. Rock Island, IU.

MtEMRY ft MeESlRY,
AT LAW Loan coney on good

ATTORNEY'S collections. Reference, Much-el- l
Lynde. bankers. Office in Postoffica block.

S. W. 01EL',
ATTORNEY AT LAW Formerly or Tort Byron,

!he pa: two years with the firm of
Browning A fit.triken ai Moli.ie. ha now opened
an office i. the . :;.!;!oriani baLding, room at
Mollne.

PHYSICIANS.

E, M, SALA, M. D,

Office ever Krell Math's Restaurant.
In office at all honrs.

erFSp ; ; OS!,- -. 0 to 11 a. m., 0 to 4
and 7 to ;. m.

TsumonNo. IMS.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office. 223 Brady St Davenport,

tOvER REYNOLDS & GiriOKD's.)

'rn"' 0 10 15 " m- -hours--
I to 4 p. tn .

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
OTICE

and Diseases of Wranen

Corner Second avenne and Fifteenth street
Telephone, U43. Office hours tamlllM

7 to 9.
Dr. Myers, from in to 19 am and 3 to pm : Sun-

day U to 1; residence 2nd sve telephone ViOO.
Dr. HnM.-n-sd- . from r to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm;

bnndly. to 10:li; reaidencc at office : telephonu 1143.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Room ' ill KftcheU A Lynde's new 'block.

Tak-- . elevator.

DR. J, . HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teei!: extracted without pain by the new

etaeit.
No 1711 Second avetme. over Krell cf Math's.

DRS. BICKfL & SGHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchel'. & Ljnde's Block, Rooms 29 31.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D, HUESiNG,
--Real Estate--

-- AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, amoni; other time-trie- d ana wei

known Fire Insurance Companiea he following:
Royal lmnrar.ee Company, of Eneland. .
Wcohi-.V- : Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Bnrfalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochestor, N. Y.
Citliens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bnn Fire OlBce. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Secnrltv In,. Co.. New Raven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics ins. O)., Milwankce, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Ao;ent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as iow as any reliable company tan afford

Yoar I'atronace i solicited.

Twin-Cit- y

Ice Company.

Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Out at Water town.

Bock Island Office. Molino Cffi:e.
".Commaicrcial (louse.

Telephone ISM.
1W Third Ave.
Telephone HM.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

The Ktlqaett of the Table.
Aj a people we Americans have been

lauj. fced at for eating too fast, and we are
ited as being a lint ion of dyspeptics.

Not , of course, this is generalizing, but
you. the eldest daughter, have it in your
poW'Ttomake the hour at the dinner or
tea t Uile one of real delight. It is an easy
Blatter, you will find, to start some pleas-
ant topic; to get your father and brother
Interested in the talk of the day, so that
you vill all eat your food mote slowly, and
you v 1 1 achieve what the I'renchmen eon-t-id-

the great art you will dine, not
men ly feed yourself. Hut there are a few
little questions about the etiquette of the
tabh that some girl wants to know, and
thes. I am going to tell her. She must
hold her knife by its handle and never let
her f ngers reach up to its blade. Whcn-ev- er

t is possible a fork must be used in
place of a spoon, and that same spoon, by
the by, must never lie left in a coffee or
tea ( up, but laid to ret politely and

f in the saucer.
Glasses with handles are la id by them.

A goblet should lie caught by the stem,
the ,i igers not entwining the howl part.
Don't butter a large piece of bread and
take biles from it; instead, break your
bread in small pieces, one at a time. and
butte it, that is, if you are eating butter,
andonwyit to your mouth by yon r fin-
gers. Olives, celery, radishes, st rawberriea
with stems and asparagus are all eaten
from he lingers. The old method of eat
ing el with a knife has been given up,
a fork being used in iis place. The use of
many small dishes for vegetables is not in
good taste; indeed, ma ny vegetables should
not Ik served at one time. Roth Ashmore
in Lai ies Home Journal.

Origin of tlie Arms of Mexico.
The origin of the Mexican coat of arms is

to le found in ancient traditions. The
eagle was the emblem of the primitive
Mexicans, but when Mexican Independence
was overthrown by Spanish conquest new
quarte rings were Introduced, and only so
much of the original symbols remained as
would serve to emphasize the trlory of the
conqui rors. When iTHlfipt lull III i was re-
stored a just regard for tradition led to
the rel abilitation of the ancient coat of
arms.

The aw of April, 1S25. directed that the
arms s iould be the Mexican eagle resting
on the left claw on the top of a nopal a
plant f the genus cactus. The nopal
grows m a rock in the midst of a lake.
Theeat legraspsa serpent in his right claw,
and is in the act of tearing it to pieces
with it - beak. Two branches, one of lau-
rel and the other of evergreen oak, adorn
these a ms. The allegory thus depicted is
explain id by the following legend:

The y.tecs came from a remote coun-
try ca led A.tlan, and after long per-
egrins! on rested in fhapultepec. Inas-
much as they were afflicted and lieset by
various insidious enemies, who attacked
them with the cunning of serpents, their
priests earcbed for a spot in whi, h they
might establish themselves permanently.
Finally they discovered a point on the
shore ol a lake w here an eagle, perched
Upon a nopal, was devouring a serpent.
This se mod a good omen, and according-
ly they ihoee this point, believing that in
so doing they were obeying the will of
their p. Is. They founded there the city
of . int it Ian. which today is the most
populous city of Mexico. Montreal Star.

1 lie Terrible Fer de I. mice.
The t rrible ferde lance will Strike again

and aga a, and la the cause of great mor-
tality w o re be exi-i- s. causing deal h often
In a few moments. Over the whole earth
there is none to compare with him except
the notorious cobra of India. Although
not a water snake, he is fond of the river
and Dal lands in its vicinity, seldom being
met w it i in the hills. This denizen of the
reedy swamp and sedgy river bank Is fr.und
over the whole north of t he South Amer-
ican CO. tiiu nt. as well as in the islands of
Trinidai . St. Lucia and Martinique, lie
is truly i he evil genius ol the two latter,
where deaths from his bile form a high
percentage every year.

In Martinique, especially, it is necessary
Oftentimes in some districts to burn the
corn Behls, so as to destroy t hese snakes be
fore the legroesdareenterto cut the canes
On one estate thirty seven fer de lances
were killed on a piece of ground contain-
ing elovi a acres.

Of a di.il yellowish or clay t inted urouml
color, he is ringed with irregular, blackish
bands, narrowing toward the liaek and
broadeni ig downward. This arrangement
of coloring makes him extremely difficult
to discern on the Hat alluvial lands where
the sun 1 aked c lay, mixed w ith the black
ened colorof sticks rotten ami water soaked,
makes a arpet of a color wit h his coat.
He is fro n live to seven feel in length, as
thick as a man's wrist, wit h a Hat triangu-
lar bead. aGeorge U. O'Reilly in Cincin-
nati Commercial Gazette.

'. t of Steamship Working,
The cot of working a steamship is, in

comparison with many industries, exces-
sive, During last year six of the steam
ships of i large company earned a gross
profit of 350,000. Out of that sum there
was first aid for the wages and provisions
of the crew 100,000. Port charges came
next in a nount, and over 155,000 was so
paid, whi e the cosi of insurance was 44:,..
(100. Tin bunker coals cost (35,000, the
cost of loading and discharging was $40,-600- ,

and ll e commissions paid to merchants
and brokers, with dispatch money, aggre-
gated fao. 101 1.

When deck and engines stores, the cost
of docking, painting, etc. and the cost of
management is added, the total expendi-
ture is bn right up to (815,000; so that only
abort one tenth of the original gross profit,
remains ti be divided among the owners
of the vess Is. I .oiiisville Courier-Journa- l.

Age of the Mammoth Trrc,
A correspondent Inquires whether the

celebrated aiifornian tree monsters are
really -,- 0Oi years old or more, as represent-
ed in horticultural works. There is uo
doubt ab ut their being of these great
aires. Sec: ions of the exterior have been
cut into th wood and the annual growths
calculated accordingly, so the exact num-
ber of years to produce a half inch has
been defini ely ascertained. Dividing half
the diamel r of a tree, and multiplying by
these ascer ained facts of annual growth,
the result cives the ages as already given
by those v ho have already pronounced
them of great age. The annual rings in
the one for ning a pavilion floor have lieert
counted and found to number over 1,700.
Mechlin's outhly.

An IT Miiil1li.il Title.
As the capitalist drove by in his carriage,

a stranger 1 sked a policeman who it was.
"Millionaire Brown,'' responded the

policeman curtly, as if every lsxly ought to
know.

"l'm-tr,- " hesitated the stranger. "Isn't
that a raibl r queer first name."

"What's the matter with it?" growled
the copper. "You wouldn't object to be-

ing called t:iat, would you? I'm sure I
wouldn't."- - Detroit Free Press.

A Mute Recovers Speech.
Alphonse Hemphling, of Summit town-

ship. Butler Co., Penn., made aa affidavit
tbst his son, who had
hsd 8t. Vitus dance for twelve years, lost
his speech, was completely cured after
using three bottles of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and and also recovered his
speech. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness, con-
fusion of mind, headache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mrs. YV. E.
Burns, South Bend, lad., who had been
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Harlz & Bahnsen's.

Hot Springs skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Spiir.gs, Arkan
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wot.derful opportunitv for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-

paid by its constant use. For snie by all
druggists. Harlz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

Woman has been compellid to suffer,
not only her Ills, but those ari-in- g

from a want of knowledge on the part of
those with whom she stands connected.
In the mansions of the rich and ovcls of
the poor, woman has been alike the pa-
tient victim of ills unknown to man. But
now the hour of her redemption has
come. Bradfield's Female Regulator
cures all diseases peculiar to her sex.
Sold by Harlz & Bahnsen.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarth from per-
sonal experience. Michael Hcrr, Pnar-macis- t,

Denver.
I bad catarrh of the hesd and throat fer

five years. I used Ely's Cream Bilm.and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had k-e- lost,
WuS n stored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has iffected a
cure in my case, H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

To Cleanse the System
Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious or when the blood is impure or
slngeish, to permanently cur.' habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liyer to a healthy activity, without irritat-
ing or weakening tbem, to dispel head-
aches, colds or fevers, use Synin of Figs.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each d ly. Most people need to
use it .

PLAIN TRUTHS,

PLAINLY PUT.

People We All Know add Testimony
to the Skill and Science of the

Scott Medical Institute.

These statements which are presented
to the public are not from di;tant aid
obsC,ire towns. They are from this city.
They art fr.m your friends and. neighbors
easily verified and sub-ta- n Inted. They
are not taken up from par ies supposed
to be living in obscure towns ranging
from Maine 10 California. Ttuv arc not
printed to bolster up the sales of a cheap
cure, all nostrums or worthless patent
medicine. Nor are they thrust upon the
public with the cheap dec pttou of an at-
tempt to make it appear that they are the
utterance of the paper in which thev are
printed. The testimonials presented arc
from people living in this com-nunity-

.

people living in our midst who can be
readily seen and converstd with, and who
will verify by word of mouth what thev
say in public prints.

"I Bare uigered Iron catarrh fur ihe past 7
vears. I tin not think ativ one could Mi:Icr mmfrom the disease than I dld,eava MivFred Oraham,
affLeCN.be, Iowa, My ve were weak, ami I
had a dl'tmerog pain owcr each eye which was
s ire in louch my Doee wonln fill up go 1 could
n.it breathe, ami was q ttte deaf at 1 lines I ha 1

to minimally ra se ileck yellow ran CRN front the

FHEI) OHAHAM, I.ECL4IUK IOWA
back part of the thmat. Blood m!l ii :r- - frommy ease, an t 1 h.id a cmnun! dull heavy
Hon 111 my head.

"1 hae been under treatment three e, k andsince takinp the Brst treatmenl 1 have rell differ!
CM.tM1r',w, Ossfaew gone Rote hassince commenced to trea: for ra arraI eal and ulceo well. Mncnous boiher" me nomore, and 1 can heartily recommend all abailar'v
camtttot00" tbt' fcu ty of tbu Sco 1 Mcdi"

SPECIALTIE3:-Catar- rh. Ere. Eu-Nose- ,

Throat, Lunes and all forms of
Chronic Diseases, no matter how lonestanding. No case taken htre there is
an? doubt of a complete cure.

Special gi7en to diseases ofwomen and children.
SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

DaTenpnrt, Iowa.
Office Hour-s- 9 to 11 a. m .. 2 to 4 p. m.. T 'o 8 nm. Itooma aad Kyan block, overBoet onstorecorner Secotd and Brady streets. Bo offie,- hon-s- "biinday avcf in 7.
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We give you a ticket and punch out the amount of

you have purchased 10.00.
purchase

BE SURE and get a Ticket. Always I

ticket with you.
All the latest and most popular styles in Oxfor is and Fine

$23$ Odd Lot Sale still continues.

Second avenue, under Rock

Every Month
many women suffer Pom Excess've or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice
Don conf.de in anybody but try

Bradfield's
Female Regulator

a Specific lor FAINFUl. PROFUSE.
SCANTY, SLFPRESSEO and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BRADFiELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

L SoU br all lrue;el.I.

SOLO 3Y HiiTZ & BiasSE.V

DOES
YOUR
Mead
ACHE
Will Cure any

kind of
Monty refun.'.f d if not
at we ta. Ser.i postpaid
on receipt of price.

Twfntr-Fl- T Cent.

--

'

1623 Isl

IT WILL NOT
IP YOU TAKB

KRAUSE'8
HeadacHeGapsnles
f son Hcivard (or ir.injuriooa aubnanra fouoa

In th? Caiwuiea.

He,fir m

NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY OMBMiaT.
Dea Molnea. Iowa.

Foralo iv all ilrajRistt. Hart. & linlni-cu- .

Wocicealc aaentt

TO THE AFFLICTED!
pa? yu Xrc toou.irh. whon the l

medical irratmci tc:in hmi fur
pciceeol The riem Chemical O i .pre

mm ice pnaeripuons .: i r. w u
i.'irat.H pajcH ;an'f world wide repute i

'YOUNG MEN K f,

lM ! llcmorv. U-- noMifi. mm

MIDDLE-AGE- MEN ! :'
ner and Bladder Irooblea, etc.. will Bod our Method
if Treatment a Safe, Certain and Si Ij CI KK

SEMINAL PASTILLES

r- - nowMsi special ttentKm ti tbeiitvtf?i inv v : ra. nrtnin ;..n
nml Paattllea which nt idii'c:lv apun Lha
dbeucd t'rFnns,ri!id raMovo vlcor bUfthaa Stomach McdldnM. n- - Ummt km t...t
rhanrrHl juicr umS rviHrv k)
change of ilu'tor lutefTUpttuti Uibaatncaa
HOME TREATMENT ': '

f frnni VUBOtutlKta, ne.t Itb aa
e S . s.invrvi.iriiTrn'i!.:' v.ir :

f!?S rr:v:ne practice. ;iretiien. a thai
SPECIFIC No, 8! !. r,1:"v irrn:
'."'ERisiEEUTmPHiC ......

. all nr write rorCataloraeaad 'rifrrmatHrtitrar
C.i raiunc ntbera. A Sdrewe

THE Pcr?i. omejiicm, go..

j ANTHRACITE COAL. I NAL

ai E.gl

M0$MYkN ABSOLUTE CURE ORPBk

BSV WILL NOT CAUSE Elaaj STRICTURE, askfob!

Bfll ' EACH frB
M. Wda Central Chemical Co aVJ Bi Chicago and Imrfi AmW

C
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T. H THOMAS, Sole Agent.
Itnck

GEO. P. STAUDUHAK

Architect.
Plans and aupcriutendenoe for all claa of

Bulldinet.
Rooms 53 and SS, Mitchell A Lynde building

take elcvatob.

FREE

GOOD FORM
your

Our

The BOSTON,

WE ARE ALWAYS TNTT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and PiesI
In the city.

DnllVprV .'JcT-in- ilii-.- i ira . It. J a. " a ruf lurtii. ran ;;l
waving luen slol, at lneu, re;;Ut)JUCJS! vji , v ,v
same at our premises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.

CHOICEST MEATS
AT

ur

CENTRAL M
JTTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS

H. Treman &
All telephone orders promptly Oiled. I TelephoD N

full and line f and otrer t ag
f

Sec the pnn

to iu on

1

nng

Ktl.

bens,

THE MOLINE WAGON,
III.

The Moline Wagon Co- ,,-

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIG HT VAG0

Complete Platfona Bprtng
'C!tcrE trade. superior workBiam-MpaDdfinitn- . f,lu?trt.

application. MOLINE (PAGOK before

Preparatory moviug our new tiaartis

Proprietor!

street, Dack ot nomas? drugstore,

UNDERHILL & GLASS.
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
Will set as fine a table to th-- ir boarders as any hoiis

city, having 20 cases of rion canned gootis of vll kii v

if you want a good meal call on them at ltii 1
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Moiink,

ond avenue next door east of Loosley's stor

I'KI M.K XXI, WTKH I aVBar.
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rMAfiHGOD RESTORED!
ten uarnntec to ptitp all r?rru di
Xaof Br; iri I'.. r, Vak'luln !.
pion. XrTirit'-- . f ;,:. ;i " dtmiaai anal lost of p :

Orj;ai:i in oitt.tT -- x can by vt'r exprtion. yonthfu. :

De of bolMaOCO. OXnoaTJ or ?t inni lanti hirri o- n I n i t

taoai ani Inaauilty. I'ut n c mi rnlant t- jr: y a '

aire by aasl!; f f""r f5. V:t h f f order givt r
ur Ttjuii'i the m 'u j. Oil j ar . j jr.-?- Xtrvr

For sale n Rock U.and hv Hartz & Bahnsea. 3tJ Avc'Hn l 20th
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